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Recent reports have suggested that cotton leaf curl virus (CLCuV), a geminivirus of the genus Begomovirus, may be
responsible for cotton leaf curl disease in Pakistan. However, the causal agent of the disease remains unclear as CLCuV
genomic components resembling begomovirus DNA A are unable to induce typical disease symptoms when reintroduced
into plants. All attempts to isolate a genomic component equivalent to begomovirus DNA B have been unsuccessful. Here,
we describe the isolation and characterisation of a novel circular single-stranded (ss) DNA associated with naturally infected
cotton plants. In addition to a component resembling DNA A, purified geminate particles contain a smaller unrelated ssDNA
that we refer to as DNA 1. DNA 1 was cloned from double-stranded replicative form of the viral DNA isolated from infected
cotton plants. Blot hybridisation using probes specific for either CLCuV DNA or DNA 1 was used to demonstrate that both
DNAs co-infect naturally infected cotton plants from different geographical locations. DNA 1 was detected in viruliferous
Bemisia tabaci and in tobacco plants infected under laboratory conditions using B. tabaci, indicating that it is transmitted by
whiteflies. Sequence analysis showed that DNA 1 is approximately half the size of CLCuV DNA but shares no homology,
indicating that it is not a defective geminivirus component. DNA 1 has some homology to a genomic component of members
of Nanoviridae, a family of DNA viruses that are normally transmitted by aphids or planthoppers. DNA 1 encodes a
homologue of the nanovirus replication-associated protein (Rep) and has the capacity to autonomously replicate in tobacco.
The data suggest that a nanovirus-like DNA has become whitefly-transmissible as a result of its association with a
geminivirus and that cotton leaf curl disease may result from a mutually dependent relationship that has developed between
members of two distinct DNA virus families that share a similar replication strategy. © 1999 Academic Press
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Cotton is the most important cash crop of Pakistan,
ontributing .60% of the total foreign exchange earnings
f the country. During the last 10 years, cotton leaf curl
isease has caused heavy losses to the cotton crop in
he country. The disease has been known to exist for
30 years but was never considered economically im-
ortant until 1988, when it occurred as an epidemic in the
unjab province. Since 1992, the disease has spread to
ll cotton-growing districts of the Punjab, resulting in the
oss of .1.3 million tonnes of cotton with an estimated
alue of $5 billion. Since 1997, the disease has spread to
indh province, which previously was free of the disease
Mansoor et al., 1998a).
Symptoms of the disease include upward or down-
ard leaf curling, thick dark green veins and leaf-like
rowths (enations) emerging from these veins (Mansoor
t al., 1993; Harrison et al., 1997). The disease is trans-
itted by the whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) and is
ssociated with members of the Geminiviridae genus
egomovirus, collectively referred to as cotton leaf curl
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: (01603)
n56844. E-mail: john.stanley@bbsrc.ac.uk.
042-6822/99 $30.00
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190irus (CLCuV). Most begomoviruses have two genomic
omponents (DNA A and DNA B), both of which are
ssential for infection. However, several viruses from the
ld World have been described for which only a single
omponent, analogous to DNA A, has been isolated and
hown to induce disease symptoms (Navot et al., 1991;
ry et al., 1993; Tan et al., 1995). CLCuV DNA isolated
rom diseased cotton shows extensive homology with
NA A components of other whitefly-transmitted gemi-
iviruses found in the Indian subcontinent (Zhou et al.,
998). The fact that symptom severity of the disease
orrelated with the level of CLCuV DNA in susceptible
otton genotypes has suggested that a whitefly-transmit-
ed geminivirus is the causative agent of the disease
Mansoor et al., 1998b). However, although cloned cop-
es of the genomic component cause a systemic infec-
ion when reintroduced into Nicotiana benthamiana and
otton, symptoms are delayed, extremely mild, and not
ypical of cotton leaf curl disease (manuscript in prepa-
ation). All attempts to isolate a genomic component
quivalent to DNA B have been unsuccessful and so the
ausal agent of cotton leaf curl disease remains ob-
cure.
Here we report the cloning and characterisation of a
ovel whitefly-transmitted circular single-stranded (ss)
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191NANOVIRUS-LIKE DNA ASSOCIATED WITH COTTON LEAF CURL DISEASENA associated with cotton leaf curl disease in Pakistan.
he ssDNA shows a close relationship to a genomic
omponent of members of the Nanoviridae family of DNA
iruses. The impact of this observation on our under-
tanding of the aetiology of cotton leaf curl disease is
iscussed.
RESULTS
mall viral DNAs are associated with geminate
articles isolated from infected cotton
Virus particles were purified by sucrose gradient cen-
rifugation from cotton plants growing in the field and that
ere showing typical leaf curl disease symptoms. Frac-
ions were analysed for the presence of characteristic
eminivirus particles, and DNA was isolated from each
raction and analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis.
he DNA associated with fractions containing virus par-
icles (Fig. 1A, peak fractions corresponding to lanes 10
nd 11) contained two DNA species that were present at
imilar levels. Of these, only the slower migrating DNA
ybridised efficiently with a full-length CLCuV DNA probe
Fig. 1B), whereas a weak signal was associated with the
aster migrating DNA that we refer to as DNA 1. The weak
ignal associated with DNA 1 is probably due to hybri-
isation of the probe to a low level of defective CLCuV
NA that is approximately half the length of the genomic
omponent (Liu et al., 1998; unpublished data).
To characterise DNA 1, viral supercoiled (sc) DNA was
solated from symptomatic cotton plants and purified by
sCl density gradient centrifugation. The DNA was
loned after digestion with BamHI. Clones were
creened for viral DNA using probes made from either
cDNA or full-length CLCuV DNA. Clones that were de-
ected using the scDNA probe, but not the CLCuV DNA
robe, were selected for further analysis. Sequence
nalysis of one such clone, pBS-CLCV1, showed that its
1.4-kb insert shared no homology with CLCuV DNA or
FIG. 1. Characterisation of DNA forms associated with geminivirus pa
rom sucrose gradient fractions [lanes 1 (top) to 13], fractionated by aga
f markers (Gibco BRL) (lane M) are indicated. (B) Samples 10 and 11 w
he positions of CLCuV DNA (DNA A) and DNA 1 are indicated.o DNA B sequences of other begomoviruses, indicating that it was not derived from a defective genomic compo-
ent. On the basis of the established sequence, abutting
rimers PB2-F and PB2-R were designed to PCR-amplify
full-length copy of DNA 1 from an infected cotton
xtract to produce clone pGEM-CLCV1.
To verify that DNA 1 was associated with geminivirus
articles, as suggested from the sucrose gradient cen-
rifugation data, virus was isolated from infected N.
enthamiana extracts by immunotrapping using poly-
lonal antiserum raised against African cassava mosaic
irus (ACMV) coat protein. The coat protein is the most
ighly conserved begomovirus gene product, and ACMV
oat protein polyclonal antiserum is known to cross-
eact with other begomoviruses (Thomas et al., 1986; Tan
t al., 1995). The ACMV antiserum used in this experi-
ent specifically detects CLCuV coat protein on Western
lots of diseased cotton extracts (M. Pinner, personal
ommunication). To avoid false positive results arising
rom the amplification of small quantities of DNA ad-
orbed onto the surface of the plastic tubes (Wyatt and
rown, 1996), Southern blot analysis rather than PCR
mplification of viral DNA fragments was used to analyse
mmunotrapped DNA. Such an analysis showed the
resence of DNA 1 associated with immunotrapped par-
icles (Fig. 2, lane 2). This DNA was not detected when
he polyclonal antiserum was omitted from the assay.
he DNA migrated to the approximate position of ssDNA
xtracted from a symptomatic cotton plant (lane 1). The
light difference in position is attributable to plant con-
aminants within cotton extracts that frequently affect the
lectrophoretic mobility of the viral DNAs. The DNA was
etected using a probe for virion-sense DNA (lane 2) that
lso detected single- and double-stranded DNA forms
ormally associated with geminivirus-infected plants
lane 1). However, it was not detected using a probe for
omplementary-sense DNA (lane 4) that also failed to
etect ssDNA in the plant extract (lane 3). This confirmed
hat a single-stranded form of DNA 1 was immuno-
isolated from cotton showing leaf curl disease. (A) DNA was extracted
el electrophoresis and stained using ethidium bromide. The sizes (bp)
alysed by blot hybridisation using full-length CLCuV DNA as a probe.rticles
rose g
ere anrapped by the ACMV coat protein antiserum.
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192 MANSOOR ET AL.LCuV DNA and DNA 1 coexist in infected cotton
nd are whitefly-transmitted
Viral DNAs associated with symptomatic cotton that
ad been collected from the Multan region in 1992 were
nvestigated by Southern blot analysis using full-length
LCuV DNA and DNA 1 probes (Fig. 3). All three samples
ontained viral DNAs that cross-hybridised to both
robes (lanes 1–3; the CLCuV DNA signal in lane 3 is
FIG. 2. Immunotrapping of DNA 1 and determination of the polarity of
ncapsidated DNA. DNA samples were extracted either from symp-
omatic cotton (lanes 1 and 3) or from virus particles immunotrapped
rom N. benthamiana extracts using polyclonal antiserum raised
gainst ACMV (lanes 2 and 4) and fractionated by agarose gel elec-
rophoresis. The blot was hybridised to a riboprobe produced by tran-
cription of the DNA 1 insert of pGEM-CLCV1 using the T7 promoter
lanes 1 and 2). After autoradiography, the membrane was stripped and
ehybridised to a riboprobe produced from the SP6 promoter of pGEM-
LCV1 (lanes 3 and 4). The positions of single-stranded (ss), super-
oiled (sc), and open-circular (oc) DNA forms are indicated.
FIG. 3. Detection of viral DNAs in cotton and tobacco plants showing
ypical leaf curl disease symptoms. DNA samples were extracted from
ymptomatic cotton collected from Multan (lanes 1–3), tobacco infected
sing whiteflies fed on symptomatic cotton (lanes 4–6), cotton collected
rom Dunyapur, district Lodhran (lanes 7 and 17), the Cotton Research
nstitute, Rahim Yar Khan (lane 8), Tirinda Swai Khan, district Rahim Yar
han (lane 9), Sahiwal (lane 10), the Cotton Research Station, Sahiwal
lane 11), Khanpur, district Rahim Yar Khan (lane 12), Ahmedpur East,
istrict Bahawalpur (lane 13), Faisalabad (lanes 14 and 16) and Rahim
ar Khan (lane 15). All samples were collected in 1998 except those
rom Multan (lanes 1–3) and Faisalabad (lane 16), which were collected
n 1992 and 1997, respectively. Blots were hybridised to either CLCuV
NA (DNA A) or DNA 1 probes. The positions of single-stranded (ss)
nnd supercoiled (sc) DNA forms are indicated.eak but clearly visible on the original autoradiograph).
oth CLCuV DNA and DNA 1 were transmitted by white-
lies to tobacco (lanes 4–6), which developed symptoms
ypical of cotton leaf curl disease.
Symptomatic cotton plants were subsequently col-
ected in 1997 and 1998 from locations in Pakistan be-
ween Faisalabad and Rahimyar Khan, encompassing
egions that are separated by .400 km. Both CLCuV
NA and DNA 1 probes hybridised to viral DNAs ex-
racted from all of the plants tested (Fig. 3, lanes 7–17;
he DNA 1 signal in lane 8 is weak, but this DNA could be
etected by PCR amplification). The levels of both DNAs
s well as the relative amounts of ssDNA and scDNA
aried considerably between samples. This is attribut-
ble to differences in the age of the sampled tissues and
he extent of infection, as well as difficulties inherent in
xtracting intact DNA from cotton. Nonetheless these
ata indicate that both CLCuV DNA and DNA 1 have
een associated with cotton leaf curl disease over a
umber of years, and both occur throughout the sam-
ling region that covers a large part of the cotton growing
egion of Pakistan.
NA 1 is related to nanovirus DNA
To confirm that the pBS-CLCV1 insert originated from
circular DNA and represents a full-length copy of DNA
, partially overlapping primers PB1-F and PB1-R were
esigned to anneal to DNA 1 sequences adjacent to the
amHI cloning site. Using these primers, a DNA frag-
ent of similar size to the pBS-CLCV1 insert was PCR-
mplified from extracts of individual cotton plants (Fig. 4,
anes 1–6). Cloning and sequence analysis confirmed
hat the termini of the pBS-CLCV1 insert were contiguous
n the amplified DNA fragment, verifying the circular
ature of the DNA. These primers were also used to
mplify a full-length copy of DNA 1 from extracts of
iruliferous whiteflies collected from the field (lanes
–10).
The sequences of the pGEM-CLCV1 and pBS-CLCV1
nserts were established (GenBank Accession numbers
J132344 and AJ132345) and shown to be 1375 and 1376
FIG. 4. PCR amplification of a fragment of DNA 1 from extracts of
nfected cotton and viruliferous whiteflies collected from the field. The
rimer pair DNA1-F and DNA1-R was used to amplify full-length DNA 1
arrowhead) from extracts of individual symptomatic cotton plants
lanes 1–6) and viruliferous whiteflies (lanes 7–10). An extract from a
ealthy cotton plant was used as a control (lane 11). The sizes (bp) of
arkers (Gibco BRL) (lane M) are indicated.ucleotides in length, respectively, and closely related to
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193NANOVIRUS-LIKE DNA ASSOCIATED WITH COTTON LEAF CURL DISEASEach other (95% identity). The orientation of DNA 1 was
etermined using the strand-specific riboprobes synthe-
ised from pGEM-CLCV1 (Fig. 2). The ssDNA was de-
ected only using the riboprobe synthesised from the T7
romoter, defining the probe sequence as complemen-
ary-sense. Comparison with database nucleotide se-
uences indicated that DNA 1 has between 43 and 53%
dentity to a genomic component of members of the
anoviridae family of plant DNA viruses and is most
losely related to milk vetch dwarf virus (MVDV). The
ost highly conserved nucleotide sequences are those
ncompassing a virion-sense open reading frame (ORF)
ith the capacity to encode a protein of 36.6 kDa (Fig. 5).
his putative protein is referred to as the replication-
ssociated protein (Rep) because it shows strong homol-
gy (34–47% identity, 57–64% similarity) to nanovirus
eps (Fig. 6), of which MVDV Rep is the most closely
elated. There are 57 nucleotide differences between the
ep ORFs of pGEM-CLCV1 and pBS-CLCV1, resulting in
1 amino acid changes (Fig. 6). The DNA 1 Rep contains
onsensus motifs that are characteristic of proteins in-
olved in rolling circle replication (Koonin and Ilyina,
992), including a tyrosine residue at position 90 that
ay be involved in binding to nascent DNA during the
nitiation of rolling circle replication (Koonin and Ilyina,
992; Laufs et al., 1995a) and a consensus NTP-binding
otif, GGEGKS (amino acids 188–193), that occurs in
anovirus and geminivirus Reps (Gorbalenya et al., 1990;
atul et al., 1997).
Other features of DNA 1 include the sequence TAG-
ATTAC located within a potential stem-loop structure
nucleotides 1357–1376/1–13; numbering according to
FIG. 5. Genome organisation of DNA 1 (pBS-CLCV1 insert). The
osition and orientation of the 36.6-kDa Rep protein, encoded on the
irion-sense DNA strand, is shown in relation to a consensus TATA box
equence (TATAAA; filled box) and polyadenylation signals (AATAAA;
pen boxes). The conserved nonanucleotide (TAGTATT2AC, under-
ined) containing the putative nick site (2) for the initiation of virion-
ense DNA replication, that is flanked by complementary sequences
arrows), is shown below the genome map. Nucleotide numbering in
he text follows geminivirus convention, beginning with the nucleotide
mmediately downstream of the putative nick site within the nonanucle-
tide.he pBS-CLCV1 insert) (Fig. 5). This sequence is identical ro that found within stem-loop structures of many nano-
irus DNA components (Sano et al., 1998 and references
herein), and closely resembles the TAATATTAC se-
uence that is found within similar structures in gemini-
irus DNA components. The virion-sense DNA strand is
icked within this sequence during the initiation of rolling
ircle replication of both nanoviruses and geminiviruses
Laufs et al., 1995b; Stanley 1995; Hafner et al., 1997). Of
ote, the sequence CCTCGGTTCCCTC (nucleotides
–19) partially overlaps the stem-loop sequence and is
epeated immediately downstream (nucleotides 21–33;
he insert of pGEM-CLCV1 contains two mismatches in
his downstream sequence). Such a reiterated sequence
ay participate in replication or the control of Rep ex-
ression. A consensus TATA box occurs upstream of the
ep ORF although, interestingly, it is located on the
pposite side of the stem-loop sequence. Several con-
ensus transcript polyadenylation signals (AATAAA) oc-
ur downstream of the ORF (Fig. 5). However, an (A/
)TGTA motif (nucleotides 996–1000) that is frequently
ssociated with functional polyadenylation signals (Roth-
ie et al., 1994; Sanfac¸on, 1994), including that of the
anovirus coconut foliar decay virus (CFDV) (Merits et al.,
995), is suitably positioned only upstream of the first
otif, suggesting that one of the first two adjacent motifs
nucleotides 1020–1025 and 1032–1037) participates in
ranscript polyadenylation. Also, the proposed noncoding
egion contains two noticeable A-rich sequences [nucle-
tides 1117–1156 (73%) and 1195–1226 (81%)] flanking
mperfect inverted repeat sequences (nucleotides 1162–
178 and 1180–1194). An increase in the size of the
oncoding region between the 39 terminus of the Rep
RF and the stem-loop sequence largely accounts for
he difference in size of DNA 1 and the majority of
anovirus components that are between 1000 and 1100
ucleotides in length.
NA 1 can replicate autonomously
A partial repeat of CLCuV DNA (pCLCV-Pak1; manu-
cript in preparation) or a dimer of DNA 1 (pGEM-
LCV1d) were introduced biolistically into tobacco
eaf explants together with an expression cassette
ontaining the uidA gene. Full-length circular copies of
he genomic DNAs are produced from the cloned DNA
ither by homologous recombination between the re-
eat sequences or by a replicative mechanism if two
opies of the origin of replication are present (Stenger
t al., 1991). Leaf explants harvested 24 h after inoc-
lation showed blue spots when stained for uidA ac-
ivity (data not shown), confirming the delivery of the
noculum into viable cells. Southern blot analysis
howed that ssDNA and scDNA forms of both CLCuV
NA and DNA 1 are produced de novo in the inocu-
ated tissue (Fig. 7), indicating that both DNAs can
eplicate autonomously.
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194 MANSOOR ET AL.DISCUSSION
Cotton leaf curl disease is a major constraint to cotton
FIG. 6. Comparison of the DNA 1 Rep protein sequences with thos
ILEUP. DNA 1 Rep sequences predicted from pGEM-CLCV1 (top line) a
irus (CFDV; Q66005), faba bean necrotic yellows virus (FBNYV; O912
MVDV; D1034955), and banana bunchy top virus (BBTV; Q86567). Differ
mino acids in bold are identical to those within one or both of the DNA
cid numbering is indicated on the right.roduction in Pakistan. The disease is transmitted by the thitefly B. tabaci, but the causal agent of the disease
emains to be established. Geminate particles typical of
ded by nanoviruses. Sequences were compared using the program
-CLCV1 (second line) are compared with those of coconut foliar decay
bterranean clover stunt virus (SCSV; Q87013), milk vetch dwarf virus
between the two DNA 1 Rep sequences are indicated by black circles.
, and asterisks indicate residues that are conserved throughout. Aminoe enco
nd pBS
54), su
ences
1 Repshe Geminiviridae are the only virus-like particles that
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195NANOVIRUS-LIKE DNA ASSOCIATED WITH COTTON LEAF CURL DISEASEave been purified from infected plants (A. Bashir, un-
ublished data). Several infectious viral DNA clones
ave been produced from cotton plants exhibiting leaf
url disease and have been shown to have a genomic
rrangement similar to begomovirus DNA A although
hey differ sufficiently in their sequences to be recog-
ised as three distinct virus species (manuscript in prep-
ration). These clones are systemically infectious in N.
enthamiana and cotton, but produce only mild symp-
oms and not the thickened dark green veins and ena-
ions typical of the disease. Other reports have described
imilar components, collectively referred to as CLCuV,
ut none have been associated with infectivity (Harrison
t al., 1997; Nadeem et al., 1997; Zhou et al., 1998).
egomoviruses such as tomato leaf curl virus (TLCV) and
editerranean isolates of tomato yellow leaf curl virus
TYLCV) have single genomic components that produce
evere symptoms (Navot et al., 1991; Dry et al., 1993). The
NA A component of a Thailand isolate of TYLCV also
an produce a systemic infection, but symptoms are
ore severe in the presence of a DNA B component
Rochester et al., 1990). However, most begomoviruses
re unable to systemically infect plants in the absence of
DNA B component. Repeated attempts to identify such
component for CLCuV using blot hybridisation, PCR
mplification, and shotgun cloning strategies have been
nsuccessful. During the course of our investigation, we
ave identified a novel circular viral DNA that co-exists
ith CLCuV DNA in naturally infected cotton plants grow-
ng in the field and that show typical symptoms of leaf
url disease. This novel DNA, that we refer to as DNA 1,
s whitefly transmissible and can be immunotrapped
sing antiserum raised against begomovirus coat pro-
ein, suggesting that it is encapsidated in geminate par-
FIG. 7. Replication of CLCuV DNA and DNA 1 in N. tabacum leaf
xplants following biolistic delivery of cloned DNAs. DNA samples
ere extracted from leaf explants 5 days after inoculation with either
LCuV DNA (lanes 1 and 3) or DNA 1 (lanes 2 and 4). Blots were
ydridised to CLCuV DNA (DNA A) and DNA 1 probes. The positions of
ingle-stranded (ss) and supercoiled (sc) DNA forms of each viral DNA
re indicated.icles. This is consistent with our observation that both mLCuV DNA and DNA 1 co-sediment with geminate
articles in sucrose gradients.
The nucleotide sequence of DNA 1, cloned either from
cDNA isolated from naturally infected cotton or from
NA that had been PCR-amplified from a cotton extract,
as been established. DNA 1 (1375 and 1376 nucleotides
n pGEM-CLCV1 and pBS-CLCV1, respectively) is almost
xactly half the size of CLCuV DNA (;2750 nucleotides;
hou et al., 1998) but shows no significant homology to
ither the CLCuV DNA or its defective forms, which are
lso approximately half the size of the genomic compo-
ent (Liu et al., 1998). The defective DNAs are produced
y deletion and rearrangement of the genomic DNA, but
hey all retain intergenic region sequences containing
is elements necessary for replication in trans by the
ep protein encoded by the full-length component. They
re produced de novo during chronic infection of labo-
atory hosts such as tobacco and tomato (Liu et al.,
998), and occur in cotton plants infected in the field (S.
ansoor, unpublished data).
DNA 1 is unrelated to other geminivirus DNAs and to
he satellite DNA associated with TLCV (Dry et al., 1997),
hich is significantly smaller (682 nucleotides) and de-
ends on the geminivirus for its replication. However, it
hows a close relationship to some genomic compo-
ents of members of the Nanoviridae, specifically those
hat encode the Rep protein. It has the capacity to en-
ode a 36.6-kDa Rep protein that is highly homologous to
ounterparts encoded by nanoviruses. Consistent with
his observation, we have demonstrated that DNA 1 can
eplicate autonomously in tobacco to produce both sin-
le- and double-stranded DNA forms. DNA 1 differs from
anovirus components in two main respects. Firstly, it is
hitefly-transmitted, whereas all known nanoviruses are
ransmitted by either aphids or planthoppers (Magee,
940; Grylls and Butler, 1959; Julia, 1982). Secondly, it is
ignificantly larger than the multiple components of ba-
ana bunchy top virus (BBTV), faba bean necrotic yel-
ows virus (FBNYV), subterranean clover stunt virus
SCSV), and MVDV, which are all between 1000 and 1100
ucleotides in length (Boevink et al., 1995; Burns et al.,
995; Katul et al., 1997, 1998; Sano et al., 1998). The
xception is the genomic component of CFDV that is only
lightly smaller at 1291 nucleotides (Rohde et al., 1990).
nterestingly, CFDV is planthopper-transmitted while the
ther nanoviruses are aphid-transmitted, suggesting a
orrelation between genome size and encapsidation
onstraints resulting from adaptation to different insect
ectors. This, coupled with the fact that only a single
FDV genomic component has been isolated (Rohde et
l., 1990), raises the interesting possibility that it, too, has
n associated geminivirus component. Defective DNAs
ssociated with begomoviruses are maintained at ap-
roximately half the size of the genomic components
Stanley and Townsend, 1985), presumably to facilitate
ncapsidation and whitefly transmission. Hence DNA 1
ay have adapted its size to allow encapsidation within
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196 MANSOOR ET AL.eminate particles. If this proves to be the case, our
esults support the hypothesis that the size of the DNA
ather than its sequence is important for encapsidation.
Whitefly-transmitted diseases similar to cotton leaf
url disease were reported for tobacco, hibiscus, and
ther plants long before they were associated with cot-
on (Pal and Tandon, 1937; Pruth and Samuel, 1942). This
uggests that the nanovirus-like component is indige-
ous to Pakistan rather than being a recent import, but
he disease has only recently had a major impact due to
ntensive cultivation of susceptible cotton cultivars cou-
led with the emergence of insecticide-resistant white-
lies resulting from extensive spraying regimes to control
otton leaf curl disease. DNA 1 may represent one com-
onent of a multipartite virus that belongs to a novel
anoviridae genus comprising members that are trans-
itted by the whitefly B. tabaci. The fact that it is encap-
idated by coat protein that is immunogenically related
o begomovirus coat protein may mean that the nanovi-
us has acquired the gene by recombination with gemi-
ivirus DNA during a co-infection event. Recombination
etween species belonging to the same or different
eminiviridae genera has been proposed (Stanley et al.,
986; Hou and Gilbertson, 1996; Zhou et al., 1997) and,
ore significantly, this has been extended recently to
ecombination between geminivirus and nanovirus-like
omponents (manuscript in preparation). However, if
NA 1 represents one component of an autonomous
anovirus, the occurrence of both CLCuV DNA and DNA
in all symptomatic cotton plants that were sampled
ust be fortuitous. This implies an extremely high inci-
ence of infection that has been maintained over a pe-
iod of several years (plants were sampled between 1992
nd 1998) and throughout regions of Pakistan separated
y as much as 400 km. An alternative hypothesis, and
ne that we currently favour, is that the geminivirus and
anovirus-like components are mutually dependent and,
ence, invariably occur together within infected plants.
e suggest that, although both CLCuV DNA and DNA 1
an replicate autonomously, DNA 1 relies on coat protein
ncoded by CLCuV DNA for encapsidation and whitefly
ransmission (rather than having acquired the coat pro-
ein by a recombination event as suggested above). In
his respect, the nanovirus-like component would resem-
le members of the Umbraviridae, which rely on a dis-
inct helper virus for encapsidation and transmission by
phids (Murant et al., 1995). In turn, CLCuV DNA must
ely on a gene product(s) encoded by either DNA 1 or
nother nanovirus-like component. Preliminary infectivity
tudies using cloned DNA components have demon-
trated that DNA 1 moves systemically throughout cotton
hen co-inoculated with CLCuV DNA but is unable to
onfer typical leaf curl symptoms, suggesting that one or
ore additional viral components are associated with
he disease. Thus it is likely that the putative nanovirus-
ike gene product will be an important pathogenic deter-inant, as has been demonstrated for DNA B-encoded povement proteins (von Arnim and Stanley, 1992; Pascal
t al., 1993; Duan et al., 1997) and the gene C4 product of
eet curly top virus and TLCV (Latham et al., 1997; Krake
t al., 1998).
The number of components that make up a nanovirus
enome remains to be determined, but as many as 10
istinct components have been isolated for FBNYV and
VDV (Katul et al., 1998; Sano et al., 1998). The aetiology
f these viruses has been complicated by the isolation of
omponents that may encode functionally related but
istinct gene products. Clearly, the next major advance in
anovirus research will be to characterise the genome
y infectivity and transmission studies using cloned DNA
omponents. Currently we are attempting to isolate ad-
itional nanovirus-like components associated with
ymptomatic cotton plants for the purpose of defining the
ausal agent of cotton leaf curl disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
irus isolates, DNA extraction, and isolation of viral
cDNA
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) plants showing typical
ymptoms of cotton leaf disease were originally col-
ected from fields near Multan, Pakistan in 1992 and have
een maintained at the John Innes Centre by grafting
nto the susceptible cotton variety S-12. The disease
as transmitted from these plants to tobacco (Nicotiana
abacum var. Samsun) using viruliferous whiteflies and
aintained at the John Innes Centre by grafting. Symp-
omatic cotton plants originating from other locations
ithin Pakistan, and collected in 1997 and 1998, were
aintained at NIBGE, Faisalabad.
Virus particles were isolated from infected cotton
lants and purified by sucrose gradient centrifugation,
nd DNA was extracted from purified virus using a mod-
fication of the method described by Czosnek et al. (1988)
manuscript in preparation). DNA was extracted from
iruliferous whiteflies according to the method of Zeidan
nd Czosnek (1991).
DNA was isolated from cotton plants growing in the
ield and from cotton and tobacco plants maintained in a
lasshouse using a CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle,
987). ScDNA was purified from 25- to 50-g leaves by
esium chloride density gradient centrifugation as de-
cribed by Stanley and Townsend (1985). Fractions col-
ected from the gradient were analysed on an agarose
el, and those containing scDNA were identified by
outhern blotting using a probe produced by labelling
he full-length CLCuV DNA insert of clone pS1 (manu-
cript in preparation) using the method of Feinberg and
ogelstein (1983).
onstruction of viral DNA clones
Attempts were made to clone additional genomic com-
onents after digesting the scDNA isolated from infected
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197NANOVIRUS-LIKE DNA ASSOCIATED WITH COTTON LEAF CURL DISEASEotton with BamHI, BglII, PstI, or EcoRI. DNA fragments
ere cloned into pBluescript SK- (Stratagene). Purified
cDNA was labeled (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983) and
sed as a probe to identify clones containing inserts.
lones containing CLCuV DNA were identified using a
robe prepared from pS1. A BamHI clone, pBS-CLCV1,
hich hybridised to the scDNA probe but not the CLCuV
NA probe, was chosen for further analysis. Abutting
rimers PB2-F (nucleotides 1361–1376/1–13; numbering
ccording to the pBS-CLCV1 sequence) and PB2-R (com-
lementary to nucleotides 1331–1360 and encompassing
he unique BamHI site), designed on the basis of se-
uences adjacent to the cloning site, were used PCR-
mplify full-length DNA 1 from infected cotton, which was
loned into pGEM-T (Promega) to produce pGEM-CLCV1.
haracterisation of DNA 1
The sequences of both strands of the pBS-CLCV1 and
GEM-CLCV1 inserts were derived using an ABI PRISM
ig Dye Terminator, Cycle Sequencing, Ready Reaction
it (Perkin–Elmer) together with standard forward and
everse sequencing primers and DNA 1-specific primers
ased on established sequence. Sequences were estab-
ished using an ABI 373 automated sequencer. To ensure
hat the pBS-CLCV1 insert represented a full-length copy
f the viral DNA, a DNA fragment was PCR-amplified
sing primers PB1-F (nucleotides 1294–1321) and PB1-R
complementary to nucleotides 1272–1299), both contain-
ng an additional GG dinucleotide mismatch at their 59
ermini. The sequence across the BamHI site of the
mplified fragment was determined. To determine the
rientation of the DNA sequence (virion-sense or com-
lementary-sense), viral DNAs were fractionated on aga-
ose gels, Southern blotted, and hybridised to strand-
pecific riboprobes transcribed from either the T7 or the
P6 promoter of pGEM-CLCV1. Sequences were anal-
sed using version 7 of the program library of the Ge-
etics Computer Group (Devereaux et al., 1984). Nano-
irus sequences used for DNA and Rep protein compar-
sons (database Accession numbers in parentheses)
ere coconut foliar decay virus (M29963), faba bean
ecrotic yellows virus (AJ005968), subterranean clover
tunt virus (U16735), milk vetch dwarf virus (AB000920),
nd banana bunchy top virus (S56276).
nalysis of encapsidated DNAs
N. benthamiana plants were infected by graft-inocula-
ion from tobacco. Virus particles were isolated from
nfected N. benthamiana extracts by immunotrapping
sing polyclonal antiserum raised against ACMV coat
rotein that had been expressed in Escherichia coli (Liu,
996). Microfuge tubes were coated with 200 ml anti-
erum for 3 h at 37°C. An extract of an infected leaf,
repared according to the method of Harrison et al.
1997), was incubated for 3 h at 37°C in treated and
ntreated (control) tubes. Tubes were rinsed three times mn PBS, and bound material was eluted by incubation in
00 ml 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA containing
mg/ml proteinase K and 1% SDS for 0.5 h at 37°C. The
luent was phenol extracted and nucleic acids were
recipitated with ethanol. Nucleic acids were analysed
y Southern blotting using DNA 1 strand-specific ribo-
robes transcribed from either the T7 or the SP6 pro-
oter of pGEM-CLCV1.
etection of viral DNAs in plant extracts and insects
Samples (10 mg) of DNA isolated from cotton and
obacco plants were fractionated by agarose gel electro-
horesis in TNE buffer [40 mM Tris acetate (pH 7.5), 20
M Na acetate, 2 mM EDTA] and transferred to Hy-
ond-N membranes (Amersham Life Science). Duplicate
lots were probed using radiolabelled inserts of either
S1 or pBS-CLCV1. Full-length DNA 1 fragments were
CR-amplified from extracts of plants and viruliferous
nsects using partially overlapping primers DNA1-F
TgGGGATCCTAGGATATAAATAACACGTC, nucleotides
328–1356) and DNA1-R (CTAGGATCCgGACAAATTA-
AAGCGTACC, complementary to nucleotides 1311–
339). BamHI sites in these primers are underlined and
ingle base mismatches are shown in lower case.
nvestigation of viral DNA replication
Clone pGEM-CLCV1 was linearised using BamHI, and
full-length copy of DNA 1, amplified using primers
NA1-F and DNA1-R, was inserted as a BamHI fragment
o produce a tandem repeat in pGEM-CLCV1d. To inves-
igate replication of the cloned DNA, pGEM-CLCV1d and
clone containing a partial repeat of CLCuV DNA
pCLCV-Pak1; manuscript in preparation) were intro-
uced into tobacco leaf explants using a helium-driven
un (PDS 1000, BioRad) with a 1100 psi rupture disc,
ssentially as described by Kikkert (1993). The expres-
ion cassette pJIT166 (Guerineau et al., 1992), containing
he uidA gene under the control of 35S promoter, was
ncluded with the viral DNA clones to monitor the biolistic
elivery of the DNA. Leaf explants were incubated on MS
edium in a growth chamber at 28°C with 16-h day
ength, and were harvested either after 24 h to assay in
itu for GUS expression (Jefferson, 1987) or after 5 days
o assay for viral DNA replication. DNA was extracted
rom leaf explants (Doyle and Doyle, 1987), and viral
NAs were analysed by Southern blotting using probes
orresponding to full-length CLCuV DNA and DNA 1.
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